Keith Hornberger has put together a list of shows and events on facebook. Please check out: @easternshorecruiseinsandcarshows
    Direct Link: https://www.facebook.com/EasternShoreCruiseInsandCarShows/

I have started updating the cruise in portion of the list for 2020. If you have any information please forward it to me.

February 2020

March 2020

*7—Kent Island Cruisers 2020 All Clubs Breakfast—Kent Is. VFD, 1610 Main St., Chester MD 21619 8AM Breakfast, 9AM Meeting $10 per person (eating or not) in advance, $15 at the door. Advanced registration due by 2/28/20 checks payable to Kent Island Cruisers, mail to Kent Island Cruisers, P.O. Box 86, Chester MD 21619
    Info: kentislandcruisers@gmail.com  www.kentislandcruisers.com  Linda Siegle 443-562-2587
    Debbie Birch 410-430-8789

14—All Clubs Breakfast Buffet—Millsboro Fire Co. 109 E. State St., Millsboro DE 8AM-11AM $10 Please bring 300 flyers for your upcoming 2020 shows.
    Info: Rusty 302-934-7377 or MFC 302-934-8359

28th—6th Annual Wicomico High School Band Car Show & Quarter Auction—at the Parsonsburg Vol. Fire Co. 33030 Old Ocean City Rd., Parsonsburg MD 21849
    12:30-4:00PM Reg. $10. Awards: Top 10, Band’s Choice, Director’s Choice. Dash plaques to the first 50 registered.
    Info: Buck Burton burtons31981@comcast.net 410-251-1121

April 2020

*25—Chincoteague Island KOA Resort 2020 Classic Car Show—Chincoteague VA Noon-4PM Registration 10AM-Noon $15 per vehicle. Dash plaques to the first 30. Five trophies: 1st, 2nd, 3rd, General Manager’s Choice & Best in Show-People’s Choice
    Info: Heather Robinson 757-336-3111 or events@chincoteagueislandkoa.com

*25—Concord Church Show, DE—more info to come…

May 2020
*1 & 2—Second Antique Truck & Tractor Show @ Raymond F. Ratcliffe Transportation Museum—Pulaski VA 11AM-5PM  50 Dash Plaques  Museum open for tours. Info: Raymond F. Ratcliffe Memorial Transportation Museum 540-980-2307

2--Dover Days  Dover DE—9AM-3PM Parade and car show. Cars show will be $10.00 + a donation to pets (SPCA). Dash Plaques and Trophies to be awarded at 2:30. Enter at MLK North & Federal Street, use the “Biggs Museum” for a GPS address. Hosted by the County Seat Cruisers For more information & to register for the parade call Mabel Kelly 302-398-8999 or Levin Clark 302-500-1128 or e-mail mabelkelly8999@comcast.netm https://countyseatcruisers2016.com

*9-- Red Men Show--Georgetown DE—more info to come… Info: Art Mears 302-856-3864

13-16—AACA Eastern Divisional Tour (up to 1995)—Maryland’s Eastern Shore 410-742-8342

Wed. 13—Tractor Supply “4H Benefit” Car, Truck, Jeep & Tractor Show—10452 Old Ocean City Blvd., Berlin MD 21811 (Rt. 50 & Old Ocean City Blvd. adjacent to IG Burton Chevy) Registration by Donation Noon-3:30PM TSC Employee Judges Trophies 4-H will be selling food. Info: Bill or Mary 301-318-5738 Bill 301-534-6004


30 – HVCCDE First State Meet (38th Annual)-Delaware Veterans Home, Milford, DE Registration: Pre-Registration online: $15.00 per car Day-Of Registration: $20.00 per car Registration 8:30 – 11:00  Show 11:00 – 2:00  Awards 2:00 – 2:30 RAIN DATE May 31 Pre-registration at hvccde.com Follow the event page on Facebook at fb.com/hvccde Registration proceeds benefit the Delaware Veterans Home

June 2020

6—Eastern Shore Corvette Club 23rd Annual Show—Location: Redmen Lodge #149, Rt. 13 & Clyde Ave., Fruitland MD Reg.$15 for 1st vehicle, $10 each additional vehicle-from 9AM-
Noon, Trophies awarded at 2:30PM. Open to all makes and models. Corvettes to be displayed and judged separately. Dash plaques, goody bags, door prizes, 50/50, silent & live auction items. Food available. Show to benefit Operation We Care

13-4th Annual CLJC’S Car Show—Cape Henlopen HS (Parking Lot), 1250 Kings Highway, Lewes DE 19958 9AM-2PM Reg. $10 per vehicle & 2 non-perishable food items. 100 Dash Plaques Top 3 Tractors, Top 3 Bikes, Top 10 Corvettes, Top 60 Trophies
Info: Half Stockley 302-4525 Janet Davis 302-362-8143

13--HVCCDE St. Bernadette’s Show—St. Bernadette Catholic Church, 109 Dixon St., Harrington DE Pre-Registration online: $10.00 per car, Pre-registration at hvccde.com Day-Of Registration: $15.00 per car Registration 8:30 – 11:00 Show 11:00 – 2:00 Awards 2:00 – 2:30 RAIN DATE June 20 Follow the event page on Facebook at fb.com/hvccde Registration proceeds benefit the St. Bernadette’s Catholic Church

* 19-20 - First State Antique Tractor Show—Ross Mansion, Seaford, DE More info to come…. Info: Tom Molner 302-616-2148

26 & 27 —SDSRA Show (More details later)

July 2020
*5—County Seat Cruisers G+R Recreation Area & Campground Show—4075 Gun & Rod Rd., Houston DE Reg. 8AM-Noon $10 Show 9AM-3PM Info: https://countyseatcruisers2016.com

*18—Marvel Museum-- More info to come.

23-25—ACA Annual Grand Nationals—Allentown PA

*25—Delmarva Late Great Chevy Club Show @ Wright’s Mkt.—Mardela Springs MD

August 2020
1—Mecum Classic Car Auction Bus Trip—Harrisburg PA $60 includes entry. Info: Rusty 302-934-7377

*1—Cheers Show by HVCCDE-- More info to come.

September 2020
12—2nd Annual Yard Sale and Car show at Cheers in Greenwood, More information to follow when available. County Seat Cruisers
20--BLADES VOL.FIRE CO 20TH ANNUAL CAR, TRUCK, 4X4 AND RAT ROD SHOW. 88 TROPHIES, 15 SHOW CLASS 100 DASH PLAQUES. SUNDAY SEPT 20, 2020 @ 9:00 TO 2:00 @ 200 E 5TH ST BLADES DE. INFORMATION CONTACT DON @ dtrice13@verizon.net or 302-245-8765 BLADES Fire Co 302-629-4896. $ 15.00 per entry


27--2nd Annual Rolling Sculpture Fun Car Show—held at Zion United Methodist Church in Cambridge MD. The show will run from Noon-4:00 pm in concurrence with the Dorchester Arts Showcase. Prizes and door prizes will be awarded. Registration is $11 online in advance and $15 at the door. See http://RollingSculpture.org for details.

October 2020
3---Wings & Wheels 2020—Georgetown Airport, Georgetown, DE
Pre-Registration online: $20.00 per car Pre-registration at hvccde.com/wingswheels
Pre-registration online is HIGHLY recommended but is not required.
Day-Of Registration: $20.00 per car Day of Registration 7:00 – 11:00
Show 10:00 – 4:00 Awards 4:00 – 4:30
Vehicles are NOT required to stay the entire time, but if an early departure is needed, please see us at registration to exit the airfield properly.
NO RAIN DATE. Pre-registration fees will be refunded if the event is canceled. Registration proceeds benefit the Delaware Aviation Museum and the Pathways to Aviation Education Program. Follow the event page on Facebook at fb.com/wingswheelsgeorgetown

7-10—AAEA Eastern Fall Nationals—Hershey PA 717-566-7720

*17-- Delmarva Late Great Chevy Club Show @ Wright’s Mkt.—Mardela Springs MD

17--Exmore VA Town Park Auto Show Part V at the Exmore town park on Main St, open to classics, trucks, hotrods, rat rods, muscle cars, special interest, tractors. Sign - up 9:00 am and show start's 10:30 - 2:30 pm. Food, music, prizes, 50/50, Homemade 1 of a kind trophies and dash plaques. VENDORS WANTED for info call Big Roy @ 757-442-4843 or rb55ford55@yahoo.com

November 2020

December 2020

TO BE UPDATED AS I HEAR OF MORE SHOWS
Bill Goodwin is uploading the list for those with smart phones can be continually updated. For your convenience, this listing may now be found on-line at:
http://www.oceancitycruzers.com/events.html or www.oceancitycruzers.com

Thanks Bill!

The Historical Vintage Car Club of Delaware updates events at www.hvccde.com/schedule and the calendar there can be synchronized with smart phones. Events are also programmed with locations, so you can get GPS directions right in the event details!

CRUISE-INS-Listed in alphabetical order.
All Montgomery, PG, Anne Arundel and Northern VA Cruise In information is posted on www.cruisein.us

CRUISE IN INFO: 2019 updates are included—all others have been deleted. If you don’t see your Cruise listed please send Buck the info.

Advance Auto Parts Cruise Nights by HVCCDE
Advance Auto Parts, 642 N Dupont Blvd, Milford, DE
First and Third Thursday of the month from MAY 2 – OCT 17.
Show & Shine. All vehicles, makes and models welcome. Free to participate.
10% discount on parts for cruise participants. Staff pick prizes. Nearby restaurants.

Arby’s—10627 Ocean Gateway, Berlin MD 21811 (Directly across from Stephen Decatur High School—next to Royal Farms) April thru October—3rd Thursday—4-7PM
Info: Ronnie 410-703-3698 Danny 443-223-1099

Bay Area Delaware Hot Rods Cruise In—Bay Area Hot Rods announces NEW CRUISE IN LOCATION AND TIME. Beginning on Wednesday, July 31 cruise ins will be held at the American Legion Post 28 on Rte. 24, Millsboro every Wednesday of the month. 5 pm until dusk. 25% Participant Restaurant Discount. For information call Dan Carpenter 302-645-2977 or Jack Mitchell 302-593-3311.

Buffalo Wild Wings—2734 North Salisbury Blvd., Salisbury MD Charity Cruise-Ins hosted by Wheels That Heal Car Club Info: Steve 433-735-7772
Cruise-Ins start at 5PM 20% off vouchers available from WTHCC

Chesapeake Classic Car Club 2019 Cruise Nights—Waterside Village parking lot next to Chick-Fil-A, 28632 Marlboro Ave., Easton MD 21601 5PM til…..
Info: Mike Francis 410-739-8689

Coastal Corvette Club of Delaware—2019 Cruise-In Nights hosted by Miltonian Pizzeria & Wing House, 618 Mulberry St., Milton DE 19968
Every Wed. May 29th thru Aug. 28th 4-8PM
Corvettes by the Bay Crusin’ 2019—Beachcombers OPEN car cruisin’ hosted by Beachcombers Corvette Club of Southern DE—Cape May-Lewis Ferry Terminal 43 Cape Henlopen DR. Lewes DE
Info: Art Fink awfink55@verizon.net

County Seat Cruisers Summer Cruise @ The Georgetown DE Circle Noon-3PM

County Seat Cruisers Summer Cruise @ Marvel Carriage Museum (with concerts) 7-9PM
Info: Mabel Kelly 302-398-8999 or Levin Clark 302-500-1128

Custom & Classic Car Educational Foundation-Saturday Evening Cruises Harfaord Vineyard & Winery 1311 W. Jarrettsville Rd., Forest Hill MD 21050
Info: Dave 410-937-6866 www.SavetheHobby.org

Dairy Queen of Millsboro DE Cruz-N—Every Tuesday night 6-9PM
Info: Rusty 302-934-7377

Decatur Diner Cruise In-Rt. 611, 9609 Stephen Decatur Hwy., Ocean City MD 21841 443-664-6779 1st & 2nd Wed. April thru Oct. 5PM-till

Del Rods Car Club 2018 Cruise-Ins---Green Tree Plaza on Rt. 8, (Forrest Ave.) Dover DE Second & Last Saturday of each month April 27 thru Oct. 12 5-9PM
Info: www.delrods.org

Friday Night Cruise-In 2019—Downtown Denton MD—Market Street, Historic Denton MD 2nd Friday of the Month 6-9PM (ish) May 10, June 14, July 12, Aug. 9, Sept. 13
Info: Dean Danielson 410-829-6493

Grotto Pizza Cruise Nights—309 Auto Park Drive, Middletown DE 19709
2nd Friday May 10 thru Oct. 11 5-9PM
Info: 302-983-6966

HVCCDE Cruise Nights at Wayback Burgers, Milford DE
Last Friday of each month from April through October, 5:00 pm – 8:00 pm.
15% off for all participants. Staff’s pick for best car gets a free meal and a prize from HVCCDE.

*Salisbury Cruise-In & Swap Meet—Hosted by Wheels That Heal Car Club Shoppers World Shopping Center, Rt. 50 & Tilghman Rd., Salisbury MD 21804 Food Vendors, 50/50, Music & More Info: Steve Mixter 443-735-7772

2020 Schedule
April 18—Afternoon start at 3PM—Donations for The Wicomico Humane Society
May 23—5PM—Military Appreciation Night. Dash Plaques to first 100. Donations for Operation We Care
June 20—5PM—Charity Night—Donations for The Alzheimers Association
July 18—5PM—First Responders Night—Donations for Salisbury Night Out
August 15—5PM—Charity Night Donation for The Salvation Army Youth Programs
Sept. 19—5PM—Chili Cook Off Night—Best Chili Contest w/ awards.—Donations for HALO

*Stockley Tavern Cruise-In-Hosted by County Seat Cruisers
Stockley Tavern, 26072 Dupont Blvd., Georgetown DE 19947
1st & 3rd Monday 5-9PM  beginning April 6, 2020
Info: Levin Clark 302-500-1128 or Mable Kelly 302-398-8999
https://countyseatcruisers2016.com

Wayback Burgers 2019 Car Cruise—26670 Centerview Dr., Millsboro DE
Hosted with the support of the Millsboro Cruisers  4-9PM
Toys for Tots Nov. 2 2-9PM Rain Date Nov. 3
Info: 302-934-8303

**Blue Ribbon Classic Auto Appraisal Service, LLC; Contact Dave Shugard (C) 302 841-2272